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For Sale. 2 acres alfalfa witli - rOR SALE: 10 acres alfalfa land.
brick house, barn, chicken yard, flow-

ers, THE ABI rrame house, corrals and fenced, six
lawn and shade. Close in on car miles out, with ten inches stock in Mar

line. K. K. Pnscoe, 110 North Center St. icopa or Salt River Valley canal $2..no.
R JC. I'aacoe, 11U North Center Street.
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CLARK'S PLAN

For the Loosening lip of

Things in Montana

T STOCK IN LITIGATION

Of the Boston and Montana To Be

TaKenUp By Union Miners to

Whom He and His Associates Offer

to Atfvance the Money.

Hutte, Mont.. Oct. 24. An unexpected
move was uad.in the Amalgamated
copper situation, today, when a. propo-

sition was made by the miners' union
to John MacOinnis, vice president of
the United Copper company and his
associates connected with the Montana
Ore Purchasing company, t3 purchase
their stock in tlu rcston and Montana
company.

Th? union would then dismiss the
prccee.lins asrair.st the P.oston and
Montana company ta the end that
there would be a Renernl resumption
if the Amalgamate!', mines., smelters

and various other plants throughout
the stat'. of Montana.

At a special meeting of ihe union,
attended by about thre thousand min-
ers it was decided to offer JrlacJinnisf.
and Forest?!- - J.'.OO a shaiv for their uns
hundred shares of the i:.)t-to- and
Mmtann stock.

Another ofTr was made for the one
hundred shares of stock MaeGinniss
ard Tarnm holdin the Patvot Ci pppr
nr.il Silver Mining1 company at not to
fscoe.l $100 a rhare. United States
Senator Clark. A.'. J. Pa vis. s in
behalf of the First National Dank and
John I. i:yan. president'' of t lit- - Ialy
Hank a iil Ttust company, joined in a
communication to the mituvs' union
under the elate of Oc tober 24, offering
to furnirh the organization sufficient
money to purchase the stock at the
tifiiir;!'. abated.

They agreed to hold the stock only
as security for the money advanced
and will not as' th? union to pay any
deficiency arising from the sale of
stoc k- - or any interest on the money
invested. '.''-.- "

The members of the - miners' union
figure that the purchase of the

stock will im-
mediately Fet at rest all talk of a shut-d- o

v.m for an indefinite period.
The shares they hold in the two

companion was the cause of the general
suspension of work in the Amalga-
mated mines. Judge Clancy's injunct-
ion- order having the effect of pre-
venting the latter company from vct-in- if

their stock of the Boston & Montana-

-company and. the Parrott com-
pany.

The union this afternoon . passed
resolution as4clng the supreme corn
to expedite matters by at ence taking
up the apieal In the matter of

injunction, which caused the
shutdown, and calling on the governor
tc call a special session of the legisla-
ture; to pass the "fair trial" bill. a
measure presented in the last Montana

LOU DILLON, QUEEN OF THE TURF

The Swift Heeled Mafe Cut
the Great

" -.

.
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Memphis, Ter.n.. Oct. 24. Lou Dillon, j

owned by C. K. G. Billings ot Chicago
and driven by Millard Sanders, this af-
ternoon proved her right to the proud
title of of the Turf n trot-
ting u mile under adverse circum-Mane- es

in 1: 58 2.

She was paced by a runner driven by
Scott McCoy, and runner 1'oN
lowed -- closely to urge the mare to i
supreme effort.

Two other world's records were brok-
en this afternoon.

Darlel, a bay mare by Alexander,
driver, by McDonald, paced a mile- in
2:0:) 4. The former pacing record for
i mare was held by Fannv Dimard.

2:03 4.

lv.niity and the Mcnk, from Mr. Pil-ling- 's

stables, were sent a mile against
the- - 2: 12 trotting to pole- - record. ,

assembly, which provides for the
transfer of a case from one county to
another, when any judge was thought
to be prejudiced.

The session was held behind closed
doors and only the result of the meet-
ing was given out.

The offer of Senator Clark and
others to buy the stock, however, was
accepted and the formal proposition
will be made to Mr. MacGlnnis. The
greatest excitement prevails and the
miners crowd the streets, awaiting the
outcome of the proposition to Mr. Mac-(linn- is.

Should he accept, it is be-

lieved the trouble would be over, and
the Amalgamated would probably put
all the men to work at once.

At the closf of the meeting, a com-
mittee- proceeded :;t ('lice to lay the
proposition before Mr. MacGinnlss. IU
could not, however, be located up to a
late hour tonight.'

Mi-c- f Jinniss and Forester bought
their stock in the Uostou and Montana
and Parrot t companies three- years ago,
the' IViston und Montana shares cost-
ing $1K cat h.

Their holdings eenstitute one per
cent of the whole.

The report that John MacOinness
had left the cit shortly after the de-
cision cf the miners' union to purchase
his stock In the Boston and Montana
mine was made known, and created
considerable excitement amcng the
miners tonight, and thousands of 'them
gathered about the rajlroad depot.

It is said that MacGinnis left over
the Short Line for Salt Dake. The
police have taken extra precautions to
prevent disorder. While there have
been no disturt anres the are in
an ugly mood tonight.

Mayor Mullin.s tomorrow will issue
a proclamation ordering all saloons
and gambling houses of the city closed
ur.til the oxlslhiir are ad

ON THE FIELD

The Princeton Tigers Found a Stab-bor- n

Foe in Dartmouth.

Cambridge Oct. 2 I. - Harvard had no
rtif'iculty in defeating Crown today. -
to (I.

PRINCETON BEAT DARTMOUTH.
'Princeton defeated Dartmouth this

afternoon. 17 to 0. The pa me was a
"sht to the finish and instC'id of giving
way !n the second halt Pi.i I mouth
played a much better oiTense.

THE ARMY. LOST.
The largest crowd that ever att.mdd

n football game at Wc-s-t Point witnes.i-e- d

the annual contest between West
Point and Yale, the latter winning by IT
lo Z.

OTHER GAMES.
At Topeka Vashburn College

Lincoln Medics 0.

At St Louis Christian Erothcrs Col-
lege ?' Illinois College. Jacksonville, 0.

At Ithica Western Reserve put up
a poor defense against Cornell this af-
ternoon and the latur had little dirl1-cul- ty

in rolling ur a' total of 41 joints
against the visitors.

At Chic-ag- e Chicago in today's foot-
ball game with the University of Illi-
nois defeated the latter brilliant; v, IS
to G.

Carlisle 24. Indians 12: Swarthmore
College 5.

a Second From the Time of
Cresceus.

THI'. AMEJUCAH HOIUE. FKttDLR

The horses were driven by Mr P.il- - J

I'lTf..-.- uiiu p i.m-i- i ciiLrr u ir e 1:1
-- :)! 4.

PRINCE ALERT'S PERFORMANCE.

Providence, P.. I., Oct. 24. At the
r.ialinre held at Narragansett park thU
afternoon I'rlnce Alert, the bay geld-im- r

owned bv James Hanlev of this citv
clipped a quarter of a second from the'
world's record for a half mile by going
the distance l:i : 57 2. '

Marl; Dmarest, driver of Prince
Alert, telegraphed to E. E. fcmathers
at Memphis after the race that he
vou!d match Prince Alert against Pan
Patch. Demarest stipulated that tne j

match race shall take place at Mem-
phis Nevember 10 for a purse of $20,- -
000 best two In three, orfe mile heats.

TTT7TTTTZ ... v- - a j
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SCHWAB'S MILLIONS

A Proposition To Be Made

To Wipe Them Out

Receiver of Shipbuilding Company
Will Recommend That His Stocll Be
Declared Null.

New oYrk, Oct. 21. The World
will say: The report of
Joseph Smith. Jr.. receiver of

"he L'nite'd States Snip ISuilding com
puny, to Judge Kil kpatrick. will be fil-

ed Monday in the United States cir-
cuit court at Trenton. X. J. Ii will
recommend, says the World, that a suit
be brought to nullify ami have declared
void unci illegal the $10.0QJ,;)'to bond Is-

sue held by Chas. M. Schwab anil
through which he controls the compa-
ny.

It will recommend that a receiver h- -

appointed for the Rethlehem Steel
company,' the corporation which
Schwab and J. P. Morgan and compa-
ny sold to the Vnited States Shipbuild-
ing company.

n
FOLK FOR GOVERNOR.

The Prosecutor of Thieves Makes a
Formal Announcement.

St Joseph, Mo.. Oct 24 Jos. W. Folk,
prosecuting attorney of St. Louis, to-

night announced his candidacy for the
democratic nomination for governor U
cue of t!te large Ft politic, il meetings
ever held In this city.

ROBBERS AND BOOTY.

Capture cf Men Who Robbed a Kansas
Bank.

Topck. Kan.. Oct. 24. A special dis-
patch from llurton. Kan., pays that the
money taken from the llurton Hunk has
been found. '

At 3 o' lock this afternoon Arthur
Oonley "oisi-overe- the burglars' tools,
dynamite and the money in the grass
and bru.dt on the island where the bur-
glars were captured.

The ,'i.id was immediately turned ov-- cr

to the bank officials, who refuse to
disclose the amount of money.

The robbers waived examination at
their preliminary hearing at Newton
rnd were sent to the Harvey county
jail

JUDGE ESTEE SERIOUSLY ILL.'

Honolulu. Oct. 24 United States Dis-

trict Judge M. M. Estee is seriouslv ill.
A critical operation Svas performed on
him this afternoon.

THE LAREDO FEVF-R- .

Laredo. Tex., Oct. 24. Tonight's of-- r
c it. 1 yellow fever bulletin shows New

cast;; 13. deaths 1. total cases to data
5J2. total deaths to date 43.

DIGGING FOR THE DEAD

New YcrK Subway Caved in on a
Gang of Worhmeni

New York. Oct. 24. In a cave-i- n of
the subway tunnel at l.Wh street and
Uroadway tonifrht pevfnieen Italians
were bu-ie- d under an enormous mass
of recks. '

Fo far, four of them, have 'oeen dug
out and taken to severely
injured. Five others can be seen In
th? debris. Two of them were suffer-
ing so mudi that the ambulance sur-Ki'o-

acJininistered morphine to ease
the ir pain.

The cave in was caused by a heavy
blast which loosened the sides of the
tunnel. A large force of ioiicemen
ynd laborers alike are trying to dig
the laborois out.

At half par't one this (Sunday)
morning thrCv; bodies l:ad been taken
cut and three more could be seen half
tiuried beneath the rcM'ks.

Superintendent Hunt made the
statement that the list of dead would
reach seventeen. The work r.f ex-

cavating the boelies will continue dur-- .

ins thi night.
o

BUSY DOCTOR.
Sometimes Overlooks a Point.

Tho physician i3 such a busy man
that he sometimes overlooks a valuable
point to which his attention may be
called by tin intelligent patient who is
a thinker.

"About 0. year ago my attention was
called to Grape-Nut- s by one of my pa-
tients," says a physician of Cincinnati.

"At the time my own health was bad
and I was pretty well rundown but I
saw in a minute that the theories be-

hind Grape-Nu- ts were perfect and i?
the food was all that was claimed for
it U was a perfect food so I commenced
to use Grape-Nut- s with warm milk
twice a day and in a short time began
to hr: prove In every way and I am now
much stronger, feel 50 per cent better
and weigh more than I ever did in my
life.

"I know that all of this good 13 due
lo Grape-Nalf- e and I am firmly con-
vinced that the claims made for the
food are true. I have recommended
and still recommend the food to a great
many of my patients with splendid re-

sults and in some cases the improve-
ment of patients on this fine food has
teen wonderful.

"As a brain and nerve food, in fact
as a general food, Grape-Nut- s stands
alone." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creet, Mich.

Look in each package for a copy of
the famous little hook, "The Road to
Well v Hie."

UNION CF CARPENTERS.

Both of the National Organizations in
One.

Indianapolis, Ira... Oct. 21. The re-
port of Adolphus Strausserof Buffalo,
the umpire to whem was left the ciues-tio- n

of the amalgamation of. the two
national organizations of carpenters,
was received today by President Hu- -

Iber at the national headq'iarters of tha
United Brotherhood.

By the report the United Brotherhood
of Carper ters and Joiners of America
und the Amalgamated Society of Car-
penters and Joiners are ro be merged
Into one national organ is:;.' nn on Jan-
uary 1. 1S03.

The new orgnniz-itio- shill take ihs
name of the brotherhood. A tempo-
rary trade agreement fin- - the year 1 in I,
commencing January 1. is provided for
by which each organization shall re- -

MR. PLATT AND HIS BRIDE

They Leave for Their Congressional
Stay at Washington.

Now- - Ycrk. Oct. 24. United States
Senator Thomas C. Piatt will leave on
Monday morning for Washington and
employ th? time before the opening of

'V)
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the extraordinary fission ' in airanir- -
ir.g for his i t id l nee thi .ui.'h'th t regu-
lar sef.nls.i. .

i He hs rofidcJ v.t lh Arlinctoa for
yur.an-- l there is i jnje'tm-- . wiiethcr
since his ir.crnage he wiH eontinuj to
reaiuet there. It is reported that ill

take a hourj built on a rnagnili-ce- nt

scale by one of the w5srn mil-
lionaires who has resided at the cap'- -

,VA?--- . T,' "it f- - 'i'VfH

U JMiEWftf JI

tal lor the last Fix years but who it
is said will divide his time in the fu-

ture beiween this city and Ihe V.i
ropean capitals. .

Mrs. Matt is Mrs. Jar.c.ay hue
long been a favotit in Washington

and her rttinn to the capit:l r.

the wire of the Fenlor j.o:iat ir from
Nc v 'York w ill warmly - wclc nm-t- l

GOES TO TEE

no

EMS Jt

t VLlJLi r -f -

Lake wood, 'N. J., Oct. 21. Grover
Cleveland and his and Airs.

mother arrived here today

FEAR OF THE FLOCK

That ItWas About To Be Left

Without a Shepherd

A Ramar TcsterdarThat Dowie Was
About to the Country With
His Wife and Son.

Mass . Ocio. 24. To bit good
bye to hi:; wife and soa unon thi ir
deprii tare ftr IC.igland, on their way
to Australia, Dr. John AlexinJer
Dc.Avlc. leader of the hosts of YAo.x iin.l
relf-style- d Klijah II was in Iloslon for
several hours today.

It was known that Mrs. Lowie,
"overseer" in Zicn and .A. J. Cil.vJ-sto- ne

Dowle, her son. were to Hiiil lrom
his port on the Sylvanla, but the

ccming of Mr. Dowie was unheralded.
About the time he reached Boston at
5:30 o'clock this morning, lepoits came
from New York that the "prophet"
was about to leave America end go
with his wife to Austrilii '.i.d Dr.
Dow; was kept busy denying his In-

tention rf fleeini; from hi. follow ti 3.
Dr. Dowie and party were Onvtn

from the South Station to th'i itir.ii-shl- p

dock in Eart llusum an I aftr the
steamer sailed V)v. Dow:- - returned di-

rect to his car.
There was i. d"moistratirn f ary

sort during his stay in th- - city.
lef t for New Vork at d p. in.

DOWIE ATTACHED.
New York. .'vt. 21. Deputy Mntiift

Wallace taday received an attachment
for Jl.oriO against the property of John
Alexander Dowie in favor of Uobert K.
Farley, of Whit Plains, N. Y.

Fcii ley is a!i attorney at Whits
I'lain. find the attachment is said to
be for leeul service renlered jn the

of .1. Luther. Pierson. a formeo;
Zii aisl who war- for allowing
hi:- - d .U).;htjr to dlc of catarrhal pn"u-1!-- '.

ii.! without a. doctor': attfiuion.
Tlii- - niji, was convicted and fined.

The cas-.- was then taken to the appel-
late division wheio- the conviction was

I.af r the ceuit of appeals sustained
the conviiiicn and Pierson paid a line
.:' .v..i.

OPENING OF A CANAL.

Connocting Lake Michiaan with th.
Calumet River.

Chicago. Oct. 24. The construction of
the ship canal that i3 to connect th
to.ith end of Iake Michigan with thi
Calumet river, was commenced this af-

ternoon at Indiana harbor. Several
thojsatd peison3 assembled to witness
the ceremonies.

fcpeeohes were made by Senator
I'airbahks and Congressman Landi
i'nd ConK-ressma- C: unipacker of In-

diana. Governor Durbin pressed an
electric button that started the dredges.

PARRY'S FAVORITE THEME

A Reply to Questions Put To Him By

a Labor Union.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 21.--- D. M.
Parry, of the Naticn3l Manufacturers'
association, today made public a 15,000
word reply to the ciuestioos propound- -

j ed to him several months ago, by the
I Central Labor Union of Inrfianapolis
j bearing non his attitude toward or-- j
gaiuzed labor and the reasons there-
for. '

The 1 ihor question is argued gener
ally fnm the standpoint or an em-
ployer. In opening. Mr. Parry said:

"Under the American form of gov-

ernment men have a perfect right to
ciu:t their employment when they s?c
lit. Put when they e?c. e emit they have

WHITE HOUSE

t.

'1 - t 4f h

iii ' ii Miairrti mail

in a special train and Joined 'Mrs.
Cleveland at the Lakewood Cottage
cr.lled "The Little White House."

Mr. Cleveland and His Family Take Up Again Their

Residence at Lake wood.

THE "UTTLE Wmn HOUSE '.' LAKEWOQD fI.X:

children
Cleveland's

Leave

Hcston,

arrested

no 'right to interfere in any manner
whatever with their former employer
cr .with the men hired to take the
places they have abandoned."

Mr. Parry attacked tho socialists in
the labor movement and s.lso some of
the principles of unionism, which he
designates as being socialistic. In
rpeaking of the trusts, Mr. Parry says
they may take advantage of lack of
law cr poor law, but they are not to b
found carrying on business with

pointed at the heads c-- ' other
people."

A WISCONSIN FIRE.

Feared Thst There Has Eeen Loss cf
Lift at Ashland.

Ashland. Wis.. Oct. 24. The Shore
block caught tire at I2:::0 o'clock thU
jporiiii.t,- - and at I o'clock tin; llauies iia.l
gairit'd much headway. The building
was practically destroyed. The !o;;s will
be $lr.0,(Mi!.

Several' sensational re:: ue b.a ve be- - n
m:i'! from third story win-
dows. On:' womah and a
half a dozen men were carried
bv the firemen clown the ladders. Oth-
ers may be in the building. The in-

tense smoke makes further work of
rescue impossible and loss of life is
feared.

LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE.

Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 24. One thousand
negro longshoremen struck here today
for an Increase in wages.

WEATHERTODAY.

W ashington. D.- - C, Oct. 24. New
Mexico, iinj Arizona Fair Sunday a.r.d
Monday.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS

There Was the Usual End of the
WeeK Listlessness in Stocks.

New York, Oct. 24. Today's stock
market was almost inert throughout.
The appearance of the bank Mutemeiu
caused a sluggish recovery from early !

depression, but the movement wis
merely fractional and was not main
tained, the closlnjr beinp irresular and
very dull.

STOCKS.
Atchison G8: Atchison pfd fco V ; N.

J. Central ir.T'i; O. & t. 2: Blp
Four TOVi ; C. &. S. 12Vii C & S. pfd
rl. ; C. S. 2nd rfd 21; Krie 2CJ'c !

Great Northern pfd ICt; Manhattan
133V,; Metropolitan Mo Pac
N. Y. Central 117; Penn lls; Sr.
I. .i S. F. 53; St. I & S. F. rfd CO;

St. L. & F. 2nd pfd 44; St Paul!
138"i; So Pac 141; V. P. 70; An'.al
Cop 3o,i; Sugar lUH; Ancconda 60.
V. S. Steel '13 ',i; V. S. Steel pfd f.84;
W. V. SI; Santa Fe Con 2.

U. S. BONDS.
Ttef 2s reg and coupon 107; 3s re?

U'S; tcounon 108 V4 ; new 4s reg 433Vi:
couixn 133: old 4s reg and coupon
111; 5s reg 1014; coupon 102.

METALS.
New York, Oct. 24. Copper, whilci

more or itss nominal, was lirmer in
tone, with I.ake held at 13.37'.iffi 13.50:
electrolytic 13.00 find casting 12.62'j.

Spelter firm and unchanged at .12Vi-Lea- d

quiet: spot 4.E0.
P.ar silver 607s ; Mexican dollars 46.

JUST LIKE A CHINAMAN

John Tamer, Anarchist, Will Be De-

ported From the Ceuntry.

New York, Oct. 24. John Turner, the
Englishman who, wh'le delivering an
address, was arrested last night by o:ll-ce- rs

of the immigration bureau, the
wrest being made- uniler that section
of the immigration law empowering tha
seeretary of commerce and labor to ap-
prehend and deport anarchists, was
given a hearing before a board of
special inquiry at Ellis ' Island today.
Il'i was ordered excluded, and vvill be
dc--r orted next Wednesday.

"We have been waiting for Turner for
about three months." said Immigration
Commissionej Willitms today. "We
Vnew he was bound for tMs country
and every ship's manifest was carefully

We have had several mis-
understand it. gs through holding up t'.io
wrong John Turner. How Turner got
into this country is a puzzle- - to its. The
authorities in Washington learned of
his presence here and secured a war-
rant on Monday." '

Turner refused to tell how he reach-
ed this country, tut Mr. Williams be-
lieves he c!me by way of Canada.

A TORN ARMY

Lamentable Military Situa-

tion in Colorado

CHASE COURTMARTIAL

The Prospective Removal of Adjutant
General Bell tvnd Two Colonels
Who Might Be But Will Not Be Ptt
to Death.

Denver. Colo., Oct. 24. The
or the court martial try-

ing Brigadier General Cha were very
brief 4cJay, but Llt court
executive session at a late hour to-

night with the prospects good, accord-
ing to the best information obtainable,
for an all night sitting.

The important developments of the
xlay were the decision of the court t
call upon Adjutant General Ii-1- 1 for
ccrtrin order Issued by him at Cum;.
Goldfield, and Bell's refusal to produce
them on the cround that they

secrets ar.d should not If
made public. It is rumored ivnis!ik
that General Bell afterward agreed to
produce the desired orders to be usl
only in executive session- - and i.-.-n

they were before the court to light.
What is to be a very signifi-

cant action of Governor Pea body wa
made public; tc;;Ly.

He is said to have called uiun At-
torney General MilW for a opin-
ion on his ower to remove A !jul.:ii
General Bt-l- l without let. ours 6 to a
court martial.

The attcuni y general is said to h:v-glv- on

the governor an opinion in w hi.-l- i

he hold.s that the chief ewnuvi-- hit
i.hsoliit authority t- - 11 a.i-juta-

general "fur cause." and thai
b"! is the ?ol ; jv:dgo of th.: sutlu v
of the cau'-f- .

The preferred by Gene-.- il

Cha-?- . againl Culonel Gross, and Kim-
ball paymasters, and assistar.t pay-
master were today forwarded by (luv.
Peabody to ih court martial. Thr-- y

are said to include the serious charg
of drawing a deadly weapon upon a
superior C'fPver. the maxumum
for vhich is death. The two officer
named are in now in Camp GolJhrll
attenling to the payment of the troo.

Ttie court adjourned at midnight un-
til Monday. Nothing was-give- n out
about the proceedings except that th
prosecution had finished and a motion
by defense U- dismiss on the ground
that the charges were not prov-v- i saiunder advisement.

AFRAID OF MR. YERKES

His Associates in Chicago Railroad
Get a Receiver.'

Chicago. Oct. 24. The Lake PtrtElevated Railroad comf.any. capitalize,!
at $10,000,000. was placed in the hands
of a receiver today. In pursuance to -

resolution passed by the board of di-

rectors asking for the appointment.
Judfc-- Tuthill appointed the Equita-

ble Company receiver for ail the prop-
erty. In the bill, filed by James Iiol-t-

and Daniel E. Crilley. stookhol.i..-- M

In the company, it is alleged the com-
pany 1" hopelessly insolvent and thi.t
this condition has resulted "from th
teckless extravagance and fraudulent
conduct of Charles T. Yerkes and hi
associates and the mismanagement f
Clarence A. Knight and his represen-
tative'."

Ihe complainants further iecl.r
that the purpose of Mr. Yerkes and hi
associates Is "to wreck and destroy th-fia- lc?

road, with the view of acquiring
the same at a sacrifice and

and cutting off the risht
of other stockholders."

Bicycles for Rent
also a double diiniond tan-
dem by the hour, day, week or
month.

PHOENIX CYCLE CO.
22 W. Adams. 'Phone Red 524.

BACK TO THE OLD STAND.
Although still in disorder, .we are prepared to give all orders prompt and
careful attention. Will be giad tc se3 a!l our old patrons and many new onet.

D. H. BURT1S
15 at Washington Street.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
, PHOKNIX. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital. JlOO.COiV Surplus and Undivided rrofltt. fTS.OPO 00
E. B. GAGE. PrehideuL T. W. PliM BEIi TON, V ice Pres. H. J. Ji CLUNO. CackrAssistant Cashier.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Steel. Safety Deposit Roxes. General Banking Knsi-nes-s.

Drafts on al principal, cities of the world
DIRf WistI. B Cage, T. W. PembertM, f. M. Murphy, 0. M. Terry, frederkk. 1. H. Cko.'er, f. T. Alkira, J. M. lord, H. i. McClaag.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits. S50.000M.r. M. MURP1IY, President. MORRIS r!OLDWAT5 R. Vi-- e Wtwldent.
R. N. FREDERICKS, Cashier. W. C. BftANTON. Assistant l'iti'rBrooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxs. A Knrl Uti-ln- g
business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy, K. B. Gag- -, Morris Gvldvata.Jobji C. llerndon, F. G. Brecht, I. M. Ferry. R. fT. Fredericks.Long Distance Televhone No. ML. ...


